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Donnell fuC Model Airplane Club
doiogs (St. Louis, Mo.) contained an
exlremely well detail€d x.ray look at
what rnakes a Bonner Transmiie seno

In yiew of the vast nunber of thea€
servos in operotion, w€ {elt thal pass-
ing along. the observadons oI Bill
Campbell is Dot only tinely, but
should be the typ of material you'll
feel conp€lled to reler back to, {ron
time lo time, regardless of whether
you're.just moving ino rhe advanced
art of Nltrlti or are there now and are
begintring lo ask yourself quetions.

.., So, with thanks to BiI, we pre,
s€nt his account yerbatim. Acconpany.
ing drawings of the circuitry and
n€chanics will help to clarify eaclr
step as you follow along. Tho* who
find elcctronic jarson somewhat like
V€nu€ian Sandsdt may get some
rlief by biting on a length of old
zinc pipe! Anyway -"An imporlant link in the resonant
reed bank nulti system in use is rhe
servo amplifier. The amplifier receives
an averase o{ 3 na of pulsed DC cur.
rent fiom a reed and nust amplify
this signal to over I ampere as re-
quired by a sla ing, or stalledr servo
moror. The amplilier is nmessary be-
cause the resonsnt red cannot han-
dle the required t amp€.e motor cur.
rent lor any length of time belore
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FIGURE 4. TFANSSIW PENTI''I

The Bonner Transmite the inside stoty ol th;s porylat se.Do.

ir this tip has a l" slit in the silk
which scooped waler and must hav€
shipped a sa onll

Another aggravation which had ils
efst was a badly-warped-down-ele.
vator.eff€t in ihe stab. However,
though we didn't nake a successful
R.O.W' we both Ieamed a bit nore
about 6ea planes ihat day. h was gen.
erally agreed that i{ the Gypsy had a
slishtly larger engine and a kick-up
elevaror we would have been able ro
taxi nose high until the model could
hsve become aerodynanicaly "bouy-
ant" enough lo escape its war.ry

One thing I wasn't aware of unril
this soggy affair ended was that
"trust€d" aide Dal€ was actually using
ny poor old water.soaked sailplane
as a training ground lor the weekend
when he'd have hb finally-finjshed-
Jenny'On.floats resdy for irs own
watery amphisession! So who necds

For lhose intereied, his Jenny is
full-hous€ with a .56 for thrust and
the large sized (28") GeeBee floatJ
for bouyancy. When h€ fttums fIon
the !€a with his ship I'I try ro get
sone photos oI what's left and record

The July issue oI "Carrier Wave",
the excell€nt club clarion of the Mc.
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it would b@ome pirted or even welded

Prior to 196t, the most .omonly
used alnplifier was a SPDT (single
pole.double throw) relay. In 196l
tsonner inlroduced bt Trsnsmite Ecrvo
anplifier which replaced the retay rype
amplifier with solid state circuitry
which has proven to be much nore
rcliable, vibration resistaot. and trou.
ble {ree. A slight cost increase, less
space required, and nearly the sam€
overall weight of the control system

l'igure 1, shemalic, shoss the elec.
tronic interconnections of the com.
ponents rhich make up the Trars.
mite anplifier. Ele.rical connetions
are shown by conspicuous dots. Wircs
arc color cod{d as they appear in the
Transnir€ servo. A (C) by the color
code means the wire is found :n the
cable exiting through the grommet
at the motor end of the servo. An
(SW) ndns the wire is arrached to
the switcher board located inside the
cover o{ the servo. An (AMP) means

the wire ti€s to $€ "L" shaped arn.
plifier board from th€ componrht

Fisure 2, anplifier bciard, shows
the app.oximate conponent location
as viewed from thc conponent side o{
the anplificr board.

( Continued. on wse 12 )
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SPAR ELECTRONICS IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THEIR...

NEW 9UAD PROPORTIONAT SYSTEM!

$325ee.
RECE|VER. AND FOUR CIOSED IOOP
SERVOS. I-ESS BATTERIES. F'O'B' POWAY' CALIFORNIA

s P A &' iy'f.:'r.*::i:f ixi.:::tui':l:1xfl"'!'.r1'r' i:{: "'
flECTRQNICS . r53o2 oAK caNyoN RD., poway, car.rFoRNta e2064

INCTUDES QUADRUPI"E SIMUI.TANEOUS
PROPORTIONAI- CRYSTAT-CONTROI.TED
TRANSMITTER, SUPERHFTERODYNE

}.ROM THE GROUND UP

TRANSMITE AI1PLIFIf,R
CIRCUIT OPERATION

DC pu.ls6, when received on the
yellow signal wirc from a resomnt
reed, are frltered by C2 & R1 Ior Ql i
and by C2 and R7 for Q3. DC pulses,

when received on the orange sienal
wirc, are filtered by Cl & R5 for Q2
and by Cl & R6 for Q3. Q3 conducts
when either thc yellow or omnge wire
is carryins a sisnal and cuts ofl neu.
tralizing tra.sistor Q4. Q4 is normally
turned on (no sisnal) ard supplies
base curr€nt (approxr 50 ma) to

€ither Q5 or Q6 to neutralize the
servo when no signal is coming in on
the yellow or orange signal wires.

Qr anplifres the filtered 3 ma signals
which arrive on lhe yellow signal wir€
and supplies approximately 50 ma to
&e base of rnotor power transislor Q5
which in turn supplies up to I anper.
to the molor. Q2 amplifies the filtered
3ma sisna.ls which arrive on the
orange signal wire and supplies ap-

proxirnately 50 ma b &e bas o{
motor power transistor Q6 whjch in
turn suppli€s up to I ampere to the
rnotor. Of course rhe diretion o{ rno.
tor rotsrion depends upon whether Q5
or Q6 is conducting. R2 and R4 bias

Ql and Q2 ofi when no signals are
incoming on the yellow or orange
signal wires. R3 timits the current
which Qr, Q2, Q3 & Qa carry and
also helps Rl, R2, R4, Rs, R6 & R7
to keep Qr, Q2 & Q3 cut off at hisher
t€mperatures, since any leakage cur'
rent passing through R3 increasc€ the
rever* bias qn 01, Q2 & Q3. Rg is
the load resistor lor Q3. R9 & Rrl
bias Q5 E Q6 olT during n€ur'al con'
dition6 and are especialy help{ul at
highe! temperatures Rto lilnits Q6

tase cunent. "So observes Bill Carnp-

bell of the "how!" and 'whys" a Bon-

ner Transmite servo does what it does

when you comsnd.
. .. sorry - you can let ofl on rh€

pip€ nowl

our ihanks to Walt Watkins of
Eatontown, N.J. for not only letting
us in on his puls servo experimenta-
tions. bu! also sendiry the unit so we
coutd *€ it frrst hand. I rried to shoot
it in the be6r manner to give You a
good look-see, too.

Walt is a relative nervcomer. to
Calloplng Ghost. but is having much
qucce*s in this drea of control. His
acluator is novel in that the rudde!-
elevator lorque arn swings r80 de-
grees before il begins to engage dY
sp ns tension. Walt Eeems to f€el
that this cuts down rhe possibility oI
an unwanted conplete cycle when ef-
fecting up llelator lslow pule rate).
True. rhere is a possibility oI full.
cycle servos, such as the Go-Ac' goirg
completely through a revolution iI
your pulse box slow rate (Ior UP) is
set too low. Ivalt's arransement doesd't
prevent thi€ - but does initiate a

(Continued on pase 54)

(Continuetl lrom page 37 )

Fisure J. sBitching board. 'hot:
'ihe arrsrgemenl of the pr;nted c;rcLrit

switches and the spring tinger wipers
(Wl & S2) vhich cornprise the travel
lirnit switches and neutral return
switches required b) the amplifier.
The wipers arc nechanicall) ried ro-
qether, bur are e[crricsll] isolsled.
See the quadrant output gear in the

Transrnitc for details.
Figure 4, hanshtor identity, shows

the lead localion ol larious transistors
which have been us.d tu the Trans-

nite amplifiers since their introduc'
tion. AII transistors are vicwcd as

though ]ou are looking at thc top o{
the transislor cast with the leads ex'
lcnding dosn and arsY {rom lou

Fisures t. 2 & 3 s"rt develoPed

{rom a 1963 nanufactured Transmite
and uses thc lraNistors called out in
6sure r.

f,arlier Transmiles w€d eitber the
Sylvania 2N306 or 2r-229 in place of
the 2N2?12 and used the Philco 2N223
in plsc. of rhe T[GC226A. TheY did
not conrajn cRl, this 'prevents dam_

age in case both input reeds are

closed at the same lime diode, or R10.
R3 was 47 ohms and a 2.2K resistor
was ti€d between 0 volts and th€ junc-
don of th€ emitters of QI, Q2, Q3 &

&4. Rr was 2.2K and CI and C2

were lwo separat€ capacitors housed

individually instead oI beins in a
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